2022 On Line Testing Proctor

This year a proctor is required for on line testing. Tests are not open book or open notes.

On Line Testing Dates & Times
Testing Times:  7:30am to 5:00pm
All Areas Test: November 29-30
Central Time
December 1, 2022

Conference Registration Fees
You no longer need to bring your registration fees check to the conference.
You will send your registration fees to:
TEXAS HOSA P.O. BOX 640
MONAHANS, TX 79756

Advisor and Courtesy Corp
Texas HOSA will be using Sign up Genius.
Be sure to Sign up to help with at least one event.

Eligibility Forms for ILC
☐ Speaking Skills
☐ Interviewing Skills
☐ Personal Care
☐ Life Support Skills

Medical Art Poster Topics
HOSA Success:
-One Destination
-Many Paths
Guidelines can be found in advisor handbook Section I

Friday Night Meal at Area Conference
Please make arrangement for your students.
Texas HOSA will no longer provide student meals at area conference. Information as to whether food will be available for student purchase at the conference, will be in the conference memo.

Questions: anne.regier@texashosa.org
### Pre-Judged Events Using TALLO

**Health Career Display:**
Pre-Judging for Round 1 of Health Career Display will be done prior to area conference.

**Health Career Photography:**
Pre-Judging for Round 1 of Health Career Photography will be done prior to area conference.

**Medical Innovation:**
Pre-Judging for Round 1 of Medical Innovation will be done prior to area conference.

For the three events listed above, Finalist appointment times will be posted on the Texas HOSA website prior to area conference.

Competitors in the three above events who do not upload materials to Tallo by the stated deadline are NOT eligible for round two competition and will NOT be given a competition appointment time at Area Conference.

### More events:

Uploaded materials will be prejudged prior to area conference. Competitors who do not upload the materials by the stated deadline will still be allowed to compete in the presentation portion of the event but will not receive the points for the pre-judged portion.

- Mental Health Promotion
- Job Seeking Skills
- Interviewing Skills
- Public Service Announcement

Competitors in the events listed above will all still receive an appointment times.

### Texas HOSA and Tallo - Important

Competitors that do not upload to TALLO by the stated deadline will be penalized 35 points unless stated differently in the competitor orientation sheet.

### Event Orientation Sheets

Be sure to share with your competitors to read their event orientation sheets. This will help them determine the differences between the Texas HOSA and ILC event processes.

### Questions

QUESTIONS: anne.regier@texashosa.org